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I Electors.

ems, ofPtilhololpb%
rx, of Pittsburg.
District.

13. Samuel Bno*,
14. D.F.Wagonsellor,
15. Otani H. Miller,
10. George W:
17. John Stewart, '

18. A. G. Olmataul, •
19. Janie'Sill, .

20. If.. C. Johnson,
21. J.K. Ewlarg,
22. Win. Frow,

43. A. W. Crawford,
J. B. Itutan.

FOR, FEESIDEN
Ulysses S: Grant.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,
Schuyler • Colfax.

President,
. AT.. I

G. MADVION COAT
• Taos. M. Diatoms

District.
1. W.'ll. Barnes,
9: w..1. Pollock,
& Richard Wittley,
4. G. W. tlill.
l W. P. McGill.
A. J. 11.Bringhurst.
7. Frank C. Mallon,

-8. 'sue Eckert,.
9. Morris Hon_per,

10. David M. Rand,
11: Win. Davis, "

U. W. W. Ketchum,

lllfeeptibllcan state Tleket.
*AUDITOR GENERAL

iBM. zonN V. nAuTuaNirr,
OP MONTGOMERY COUNTY

SURVEYOR GENERAL.
JACOB NIyCAIIIPBEM
OP CAMBRIkyOUNTY.

YOU CONG 1.
MICHAEL WEYAND.

killed to doclaton of District Conkeeee
.FOR ►BBEMDLY.

THOMAS NICHOLSON
H. J. VANBMK.

A. J. BUFFINGTON.
FOR PROSECUTING ATTORNEY

J. B. lIARBAII
POE COMMISSIONER.
*DAVID W. scorn.

YOH 00Urrir SUUVEYOIL L.
6. A. DICKEY.

Pup coon ROUSE, DIRECTOR,
JOIINBLk;NTZ.

FOR AUDITOR,
WILLIAM Timis!

L FOR co nomER.
WILLIAM BARNES.

YOR TRUSTEES OF mum:icy,
SAMUEL MAGAW.
RIC USX EAKIN.

Tni Culora! (Mien.) liedc.i says: Witerover
heard from the colored w'tera Are standing
up like mapfor their Democratic friends.—
In counties' and precincts whore they largely
outvoted the Whites they have voted dawn
the Radical Constjtation by overwhelming
majorities. The Democracy, In the hour of
victory, will not forget the service°which its
colored allies rendered.

TAB Democratic party at the present Limo
:is doing its utmost to persuade the laboring
people ofthis country that it, and it alone, is
in sympathy with them, and intent on pro.
muting their interests. Before these persons
are influenced, to any :great extent. by the
foollah clap-trap of the .usamo money (or the
bondholder that the laborer gets, and groan-
bacto a.- we wish to rendad them of
an loci cut or two in the history of that par-
ty which will servo to showthe love it had for
the poor man when it Lad the power to so'
complish some good WI his holisif.

A good many years Ingo when James Ilu•
chanau was a representative from this State
in Congress he made a speoch in that body in
opposition to a protective tariff, inwhich ho
took the ground that ten centa per day was
AR anAmerican' laborer should have for his
services. That was thee= paid in Europe
at thattime for a days week, and Mr. tuchan.
an deelafed that European loborera made out
to live comfortably on that paltry amount.
This argument was not only intended to do a
vitalinjury to(belaboring classesof this coun.
try by bringing' their wages down to the

. standard of pauper labor In the old countries
but it was an unmitigated affrOnt besides.—
One would think from what ho hears now
that the Democracy disavowed these senti-
ments ntthat time and read their author out
of the party. But did they doity Notat all.On thecontrary it made hint Inure .popular
than ever, and but afew years laterthe wholeDemocratlo party Joined together and elected
himPresident ofthe United Slatei. They did
not sympathize very heartily with the labor-ing men at that time, astbis scrap of history
clearly proves. At about this same timeUnited States Senator flammond (AnotherDemocret) ofSouth Carolina, made a speechin the Senate in which ho assumed that thelaboring men should not bo alletived the bal.Int, and in referring to those in the NorthernStates ha called them tho "mud-villa of node.ty," with all theacorn he couhkommand.The DeMocracy have shown their love forthe laboring, classes in still anotherway. Thatparty held almost undisturbed possession ofthis Government for nearly ball a century
preceding therebellion. Diiring allthat timethey held several millions of laboring men in
bondage; and compelled them to work fornMhing, not even feuding and elothing•them
decently. And not coutent with this, theyneat made war upon the, Governinent andcommitted all manner of crime and Outrage
to establish this peculiar love upon A firm,enduring basis; and they are now howlinglike so runny hyolias because they are dot, per-
mitted to compel these saw laboring Men toio to work without wages again. With theseNets fresh in the public mind the laboringenkwhither be bewhite or black, -who is de.
(leered by Democratic prefissione of sympithy

the present tire° is ea verdant ass gimlet
in mid spring.

• rDENIDENT JOIMBON hiSUCti hie much;talked•of iunnesty proclamation on last tiat•nrday '(duly Alb). Ito catendta pardon tooil the rebele of the country mosopting onlythose She have bidletmenta pending againstthem. •

It ergenerally supposed that ho issued thisproolousailon„ attito time be did, to Indonesiathe Now Perk Cooveutiou ea that ho might
bscotne itpresmineo for PmSident. Ifso. the
130Ve3lellt W33 3 CIwitilote failure, for it bad

"LI ilitlTllllll/0 effect trim the Cotrrentioewh.fterel.' . • ,

Air ox-Colonel of the rebel armyarrived at
New York on last Wednesday evening inthe
character of a delegateto the.Hational DePi-
deratip Convention which oonirenedthedimthe 4th. His fellow Denurernis were g to
sea him, and they insigutoubearinithiM,t9O.
Accordingly they OA up; a nitetuig Oahe
Metropolitanchilr, headquarters arid invited
him to make a speecli." Haattended endabout
the first thing he told his hearOrs, was that
ho was, not in the habit of making speeches,
but as lie was a delegate to the Democratic
Convention ho thought he oughtLofty some-
thing. ' HoWent on tosay that he bad been
a soldier In the rebel army„but ho declared
he "never desired to are $ll4 the. flag of 'the
Union, however. eager he taw: 'biro been to
shoot down tlio standard-bearers." This re ,

mark was vociferously Applauded, and seems
to have struck a responsive chord in the
crowd listening to him. But ,while these
bloated and bleancycd traitors were gratified
at thebrutal woids.cif this unrepentant rebel
colonel, howl will his remarks fall upon the
ears of those who bad fathers, brothers, and
sons slain while seribigin. the Union army?
Will they forget their fallen kindred so soon
as to curse in this campaign as tie curses, and
vote as he directs them to for !President and
Vice-President f the United States? Ifany
do this their duplicity entitles them to the
coramiaieration of all mankind. - .

Tar. "Pendleton escort," which-wont from
Ciricinnittti to the NewYork Convention was
made up of genuinedemocrats. If any one
Is so verdant as to believe that out of the
three hundred men composing it a majority
of them wire tetotalora, he would perhaps
arrive at a differentconclusion after reading
the following from the Cincinnati Comniereid
publiabeil the same'day the escort left. that
pmt

"The Pendleton escort is to leaveby special
train of Alio Little Miami Railroad, this af-
ternoon tit four o'clock, all the arrangements
for departure having been completed last
evening. It will probably "arrive in New
York at tour o'clock of Thursday afternoon.
It will be (*lmposed of about three hundred
Cincinnatians, and the same number of per-
sons from Ohio, Kentucky and Indiana. It
will be accompanied by a band and a glee
(dub, and the majority of its members will be
uniformed In wiii.to hats and dusters. All
wilt wear Filver badges bearing the names
"Cincinnati" and "Pendleton.' The Escort
will be received and entertained, for tin hour
or more, nt Pittsburgh and Harrisburg, and
will parado,ln both of those(cities. The Es-
cort takes along, in its commissary cars, fif-
teen barrels of whinkey.ono hundred kegs of
lager beer, and provisions enough to feed Its
Members on the trip to New York."

THERE are quite a number of father's' in
' in this county who lost their eons In battle
while in the Union army. Wade Hampton's
cavalry•were here, there and everywhere du-
ring the It is vary "probable that quite
s'number of the eons hero referred to; came
to their death by means of btillets sent from
the carbines of Hampton'scavalry.

This mine Hampton heads the South Car-
olina delegation to the Democratic Conven-
tion which met In New _York on last Satur-
day. He is a leading spirit in that body,
and acts an influential part In dictating to
these fathers who they lutist vote for for Pres-
;debt and Vice-President of the Unikli
States. • Fathers I If upon no other ground,
vote against the ticket set up by this traitor
and murderer and his copperhead confeder-
ates, out. Of respect to youreons who fell
at his hands while carrying the &got their
esuntry. You owe-this much to the memo-
ry of your fallen:braves, If even you are not
in sympathy with the CORSO for which they
gayo up their lives.

QUITE 1(1' number of leading Democrats
throughout the Northern States were free
talkers and froo actors duringthe war. That
is.they 1adc tt known that they were oppos-
ed to coercion, ' believed the South would
whip, were snro it should win its independ-
ence, and thought that Union soldiers should
be welcomed by theSouthern cavaliers"with
bloody hands to hospitable graves." To help
their friends along who were fighting against
the Union they organized such secret societies
as the "Sons of Liberty," "Knights of the
Golden Circle," tlc., &c., and gave . them all
the material aidand information intheir pow-
er. For Mdulging in such innocent and pa-
triotic amusements a score or two of them
were arrested by the military authorities, and
"illegally, unconstitutionally and tyrannically
confined in besides" until the war was over-
Themselves and friends have beenquietly do-
flouncing "hostiles" from thatday to this, bnt

' for a few 'pairs past the subject has not elicit-
ed the public discus4lou that it once did. Just
now however, it promisee to break out anew,r and with increased violence: At the New
York convention last week a Southern deli,.
gate was, hard pressed for a bed. Ills land-
lord told dilin he must share the couch of an
honest, berly dutchman. The delegate and
the dutchman had both been indulging in
lager pretty freely during the day. After re.
tiring the dutchman's snoring was more than
the delegaW couldstand, whereupon he"weut
for" thesleeping Teuton, kicked him out of
bed,iind raised "Ned generally" In the board-
ing house. The mike camealong just then,
arrested the representative man, hustled him
offto.a "Wattle"slid kept hint there anti' Itis"cleetncity" had expended Itael This was
Ile much for, the assembled _democracy to
stand. They pretested, looked upon the
whole proceeding as ...illegal, unconstitution-al and tyrannical," and threaten vengeance
if all Amerlean."bastiles" are not closed *upat once and forever. So be on your guard.

THE Hepublicari Congressional Conferees
fel this district (the 24th)' suet aLPittsburgbott
the Monongahela House yesterday (July 7)
If s result has-boon reached yet we do not
know what it is. The confereesarp as fol.
i"": Beaver county, A. T. Shallonberger,
S. Magam and IL nice ; Lawrence county
Samuel McKinley, J. W. Blanchard and Cy,
Ins Clarke; (keen county, John I. Worley, J.B. Morris and F.- H. Crago ; Washington
county, A. Murdock, Mai, Hall and Maj.Happa. 1 •

Each of the four counties .compOsing the
District 'presents a candidate. They are IP

: Beaver, M. Weyand; Lawrence, J.
W. Wallace; Green"). D. Donley ;`Washing•
ton. O. Fr ,Lawrence. ; I
„„

„
,kit twit-mama, said In Congress

.

"You send these notes out ig the worldstamped with irredeemabillty.' You put onthem the mark of Cain, and, like Cain, theywill go forth to be vagabonds end fugitiveson thecaith.” And now ho wants to pay offthe debt with thCse 'JVagsboada" Certainlyit is: o vagabond prepobitkm ,Y. Di-
-1

=====

' TimDen:meritle Conventionnow in eession
at New Yerk hasnot yet (Tuesday morning)
made aManinaViceeon for President or
• “ . .Visor lute II adopted a plait= for

the pirty.r;;Horatp fleymour of New York
lithe •

' nentoihmanofthe Convention.
The Wing Aglaia- np wind the first ballot
Will bill laRatan: Pmd... leton 118;Hancock
62: JohbamiB7; Char& tEi ; Chase 0 1 Pick-
er 26 ; Parker 7, English 29 ; Boverdy John-,
soh 7 ; Mehl 8; llendrickil.

__
, _

Wo sie to gm belktftbat BeYmonr
has made np oho-Mindthat be-
ted ilicietbrohe doesint do,
sire t0..b0 tbnputdidatessidnat him hlustalt,k
When ho rune herankto iindeethessciretunstiums Seymour 'and Belmont will
consent to Pendleton's , being the nominee,
but iheywill take good earn to have bins put
upona plattermilirectlY opposed 'to tho ono
upon which Pendkton is. standing, *upon at
tho present time. *ark that,, ,

ANDY Jon Naos has writtena letter In re-
ply to severalNew York politicians who ask-
ed him to allow hisname to bo used In tho
flemocratie convention as a candidate for
President: In thisreply bestates, that now
as over, hoIs "in (ho handsof thepeople" and
if the nomination isgiven him bewill accept
lIIs chances are aboutas goodsoour On,no
betty; noworm. -

BIBMILNG InMind thofact Um% a tinge negro.
dulyelected and aceredited, from Tennessee,
appeared at the New York Democratic Con.
volition on last Saturday as a delegate!, and
was admitted to meatin thatbody, the ques-
tion naturally suggests itselfwhether wo have
a "white man's party" in this country at the
Present time or not. Woaroslightly bewild-
ered on thatsubject justnow, and WO willsay
"thank you" inour most amiable; manner If
some leading Democrat will furnish us with
4the needed information.

TUE opposithn press (renewal, assertthat
Grant was unsparing of the lives of his mon
and assail him as a butcher who recklessly
sacrificed his troops. Now the Leiser Lista.
ry effectually put this slander down. Before
Want took command, the Armyof the Poto-
mac lost in killed, wounded and missing 1.15,-
118men. The subsequent:losses wore 100,501.
General Grant's operationsembrace the great
fighting which caused the rebellion to sue.
comb. For Ids losses he had something to
show, which cannotbo said ofthe other. com-
manders.

A Wesitusovon correspondent says lof
Grant and Colfax : "ItLs Colfax's aim only
tokeep the Republican party straight on the
way tovictory and public conildeneobykeep-
ing it right, temperate and progressive. It is
Grant's aim only tocarry the country steady,
make it satisfied, and give it peace. I doubt
that any two candidates for mutual honorsof
so highs rank have ever schemed so little as
tiles° men. Both of them aro confident In
the country's verdict.";

WE publish elsewhere a copy of Mi. Duch-
anan's inventory as filed In the liegister's of
flee. The whole amount IS $30,582, and it
Isestlmatecl that ho gate away, from fi fty to
ninety thousand dollars during the past few
yenta But the disgraceful part of this whole
exhibit is that no onodollar"of He United
&aka securities.

We are not disposed to judge unkindly or
harshly of the melancholy fact, that any ex;President of the United States, worth more
than a third ifCI million, had not a dollar of
his wealth Invested Inthedebt of the nation
at the limo of his death. No United States
Bonds In his Inventory, though ho drew most
of hiswealth out of the public treasury as anomceror representative of the government.
No aid and comfort did he tothe govern-
ment, by loaning It some of his large wealth.
Ho was too true to JeffersonDavis and his
cause, and was too anxious to verify his own
prediction that ho was the last President of
the United Btates:—Lanessicr Examiner.

EVCEYUODY has hatAl of "the nigger in
the wood pile," but who ever believed that
a genuine Ethiopian, a full accredited &le-
gate, with an actual constituency, would
turn up in a ,Democratic Notional Conven-
tion! Such, hoWever, hot as is the weather,
is thenaked truth and burning shame. The,
negro's name is Joe Wilburn, and ho is from
the State of Tennmsee. Ho has his PaPers,
and is the colleague of General Forrest, who,
before the war, was the most extensive pro-
fessional slave trader in all the Houth, and
during the war, more especially at Fort Pil-
low, the most successfuLeiterininator of the
negro race br whom we have any knowledge.
In these and kindred respects he Is the most
distinguished member or the Convention ;

but for all this Joe Is said to feel not a little
ashamed of him, and quite disposed to cut
his acquaintance. However It may be *be-
tween these two Tennessee delegatea, we are
_confident we shall hear from the inirty no
more about this being "a white man's gov
ernment." Who ever believed that things
would come to this pass in the bosom of the
Democracy, whose creed haseverytime been
that the negro has no rightio which a white
man is bound to respect t We shall expert
to see Forrest and nigger Joe take a dionsinc•-nous part In the proceedings of the Conven-
tion:4)We awarriereid.

T!u following list win Show thestatus of
the certain piominent members of the so-cal
led National Democratic Conserktion :

11.,11. Hill, delegate -from. Georgia, was in
the Hebei Congress with Herschel' Y. John-
son, in 1861; and WII3 elected again in 1864 to
serve four icons ;

It. Barnwell Men was a Senator from
South Carolina in the Hebei Congress in
1861, and was in the Legislature of South
Carohna when that State passed the ordi•mice of secession.' •

to the Rebel Melee of llepresentaUns the
following named gentlemen figured; all of
them prominent members gibeConvection
which is to be held in Taintnany flail to-
day :

A. B. Garland, of Arkansas;
E. Barksdale, oilfissiasippt; -
W. N. iimith.'of North Carolina .

Thomas S. Boma, ofVirginia; •

Wm. L. Bonham, ofSouth Carolina•;
Wade Hampton, ofSouth Carolina;
Aug.B. Wright,of Georgia ;

W. B. Meehan, of Kentucky;
J.l?'. (bode, Jr, of Virginia.--Y Y. ,Trihunt, ftr

•

National Conventiontionw.- •

Weclialite followinaltemsfromthe N. Y.Trlbtmeotitis Saturday. ' .TY.Militik.t.artliitmaii_rs. 1kiew)ltyji d 4 Nr. Joleit N. Aiitin, li
doftmelkomIato

rerrertIZIVIONIS3w=(Male irrietogleathigdrink4 lidikatniAbkowfellAmmarreq much Inebriated:IW.
leg to the crowded- condition of the, hotel
Martinwasforced 10room with a
and. inoffensive Gentian. During night
Martin Immune very 'boisterous, and..
kicked Intoornputinittad'afteid. The fr9rltt-coedGehrtied ftnektbe ioom .NarlinasOn
afteldressalhimself, and being somewhat de-

Isit-tbe botid,sus.d-wnedered arcmodthe tercets. He was subsequently found by,
the Pollee,evidently laboringunderan attack
ofdelident tremens./• Ile wasVesietdaYtuketkbefore Justice Hogsnat the Tombs.who Bev
in his condition, ordered. hem to 'be 'taken
before Dr. Neel's, City Priseaphydclan. To
accomplish this, it required the efforts offour
stout policeman. By orderofDz. Neel* the
unfortunate . politician was removed to
Bellevue hospital for treatment.

It isnot generally known that the renown-alDaniel Rim onceacandblate forCon'6 .in the $% District ofPennsylvania, Is now
a recognized candidate for the Presidency on
the straight outitrid-out Democratic ticket.
The illustrious showman, especial friend of
Squire hagenbush elltesdlng, and ono ofthe
beat-informed menagerie men in the world.Will undoubtedly, run as well In the Conven-
tion, mono ofIds trained anises In the saw-
dust. Dan. Issupposed to be a very honestmanfur a Detnocno, and incase of his Douai
nation, will poll a large vote among the peo-
ple of the several districts throughout the
country. st-handsOnia burner, _baiting the
legend. "Thepeople's?Ardorfor Prealdegt.
Rice, of Penn*snaa," now flaunts In the
breeze at the cornerof Ilmadway and Blom.ker-st.,- and,attracts Much attention.

Fraudulent Toting,
The New York Trikaii., epcakmg ofthecanvass in this State says: I •
Every Copperhead Organts now claiming

Pennsylvania, on the strength of her last Oc-tober contest, when judgeSharawooil was re-
elected bye few votes, put through-by meansof Naturalization papers forged for the put-

The county ofLuzern° hainotorionsly
been a. focus of these frauds for years. Sipe
how her poll has been swelled bythein : IRevublieria. • Democrati a.
1860—Lincoln 7,300 Fusion • 0,803
1862—Cochran 5,768 Slenker 8,389
1863—Curtin 7,029 Woodward • 9,803
1864—Lincoln " 7,615 McClellan 10,045
1865L-Ilartrantt.0,126 Davis 6,910
1860—Geary 8,733 Clymer , 19,387
1807-111 illiams 7,985 Shorewood 10,404

These monstrous majorities for McClellan,
Clymer and Shorewood, were fabricated bymeans of forged Naturalization papers, stain-
ed with coffeee to divei4 them of their natu-
ral rawness of appearance, and otherwise fiii-
edup so that ahead could vote on them with-
out fear, and Democratic election judges
would take them without limitation. finch
arethe means whereby Grant Li to bo swin-
dled out oftho Presidency, if audacious, un-,
scrupulous villainy Shall prove.equal to the
emergency.

Republicans! we must bdsoorganized that
fraudulentNaturalization papers shall no
whore pass unchallenged, and fraudulent
votes be nowhere pulled. To this end, Wemustorganize Wench election district begin-
ning now.

The, Posidletim Theory—What Iy
El

. The Chicago Times the lending Democraticorgan of tho North-west, spoke thus of the
Pendleton 4hoory,: in its taboo of December,1347:

'The first group Contains the Cincinnati
plan (i. e. the Peudlelou scheme). The grand
feature ofthis scheme is whatis =Berkley-
meatof the Notional debl'in greenbacks. Itcontemplates a new ismergreenbacks equalin amount to the bonds which it ismponedto redeem.. Overbully° bnadned. offive-twenty hemle=msecane redeemable be-fore 1872. Five milikuri mename-
able now. The waif to pay them, according
to this plan, la to sit the printing press Inmotion. So long as the raga and lampblack
kohl out we will havq no trouble in payingthe bonds at maturity.. When all have bwmthe/paid, we shall have added to -our Tippermoney thetrifling !Whitton of about $1,606,-ap0,000,000. Then" we shall have what arecalled 'good times:.'splendid times." Wheatand greenbacks will be exchanged bushel for
bushel.. A barrel of whisky will be sold for

o barrels of legal tenders. Collectors ofGovernment revenue •wili go about with wa-gons haying loftyand capacious receptacleson them, like those maxi in handling cluireoaand will gather in thapublic taxes with pitch-forks. To levy $5 in gold will require onohorse wagon load ofl greenbacks. !ha the
government bonds will be pre The onlyquestion will be how to pay the government
greenbacks. Thislissomething the plan doesnot contemplate. Specie payment under itwill be sorer !"

TheReghaeallins Law.
We have noticed that for some time theDemocracy have been working very hard,through their journals, tobring theRegistra-tion law of 1868 into disrepute, to iducate thepeople hi its allegixl harahness and portal!discrimination against the laboring man andmechanic.. The course pursued by the Dem-ocracy has long since convinced • us that oh

alrangeinent was being made to have the lawpronounced unconstitutional. In view of allthis we are able to: say positively thatthelaw will be adjudged unconstitutional byy, astrict party vote of the Supreme Court. Wehave the very bights& authority' for , sayingthat such a decision' is now fixed upon. Sen-ator Wallace drams this decision nary tbenable him to carry Pennsylvania againstGrant. Aud why! The Registration lacecannot deprive any man legay entitled tothe ballot ore vole. All Its provisions anwell calculated to guard and protect the bal-lot-box from fraud. But this very stringentcy Is what renders the law obnoxious to theDemocratic leadera Hence the purpose tobreak down the battier agsunst fraud atthiiballot-box, and let eoffeaoolored naturalizsi-tion papers decide the result of the great elec-tions In Ibis State in 1969.It will, of mumbe startling news to theable lawyers of the State, who have %heti•oughly examined this subject, and who are
entirely convincedof the mind principle, Ofconstitutional law on,Whlchthe Registration,law ie:based, to bear It is contemplated: ifnotnow resolved by the Supreme Court, to pro-
flounce it unconstitutional. It is no more'than right that the people shouldhoi, fall*apprised or these facts, In the shape we havereceived them, that these who regard it as asacred duty to watchthe purity of tho bona-box may be warned:atonce tomake every ef-fort to preserve it from pollution.—BlotsGuard.

• Tun' Buckeye Blacksmith, J. W. Bear,whornade define as a stump speaker dui;tug the Memorable Harrison campaign of1840, aid who is MiquestionaVe one ofthemostiorcible orators in the country, hasagainmuffled the stump in favor of Grant andColGtxj Mr. Bear addressed the penple.ofBlairsvilleon Wednesday night of last week.The Prose of that borough says he was listen'.al to witk narked attaition throughout, oilapt a alight interruption from a drunkenDemocrat, who soon got more than ho 'bar4,

tined for whet helot% In disgust amidst th 4Metof the crowd. Mr. Bear'sreferencepast were truthful and forcible, andartaa many to feel that rebellion was still inesistance, and could Onlybe effectually crust.,edby th
em

e election ofGrantand Colfax. WVunderstand that Mr. Beer it speak _duringthecampaign at different Paris ofthe' State',under the auspices of, theRepubllctu StateCentral Countrittes.-81ate Guant
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4 Ptainsylvants Matebords 2.520
5 Now YorkGeniis* lisUrrad bonds 5,200
3 Delaware andRaritan Canal bonds 2,640
4 Cakmderinn&Assboyltallrocat bonds- 2.530
2 NowYork Coil rsartificsios it, 20,000
150ebaresPlanters' Bank. Tenn.
2 autificates Schuylkill Navigationcoman. .. _.

. ,900
Lain to

p
ISc

y
hiyikill: Navigation Com-

-4
,pany. - 5,000

10.Hudson River llailmnd bonds '4,500
150 shares Lehigh. Valley RailroadCompany • i 8.424
5 Philadelphia and Erie Railroad bonds.4.550
100shares New York Central 1411reed19,800
80 shares Yining Com-

.Pepe , 9.000
46.Pennsylvsuds State Loan •0.56030 nteiVivania Railroad` ' • 10,400
10New Jersey State bonds . 0,500
7 North Nissouri Ritilevad bonds 4,550
10Teniiiiiwis Slate bonds : t • 7.000
$ll,OOO bond MaloofVirginia ' UM
1 bond Slate of Virginia 1,815

'rbondißste ofVirginhi " 330
1 certifleato Stale of Virginia 33
Icily ofLancaster bond 3,000
9 city ofLancaster bonds 9,000
1 New York city bond 4,500
1 bond and mortgage ' ' 8,000
1 bond and mortgage ; . 3,500
I bondand mortgage2.ooo•

1 bond and mortgage 3,500
1 hand and ponigage 3,000
1 bond mut:mortgage ' 4,500
1 bond and mortgage 1,500

-1 bond andmortgage , . 3.000
1 bond and 'mortgage 600
1 Judgment bond • 1,000
1 judgment bond 1 4,480
t Judgment bond_ - ; 1,100
1 judgment bond— . 8,000

'1 judgmentbond ; 300
1 bond , ) 500
1 bond '3,0001 bond ' . ' 2,0001bond '. 2,:1001 Loud 11,6501 due bill '

.

• ' 30'71 due bill ; 1001 judgmentl,lloo
1 note 6001Aran • i 61)0
Perpetual Insurance policy : I 149IJepoiat withIlarhics,Lonhou A 8.307In Cliemical Bank, New York ~ 4,873In Pannone Bank, Uneasier .4 4' . 00211- draft ' Wl'RealEstate. 50.000

.

,Total Foslth ofthe ei-Prandoni •A..130,442AecOrding to On act of Assembly five perICent. of M. Buchatuiu's estate goes to the.
State as Collaterui inherit4ce.tax. It Is es-
timated that Mr. Buchman,' during the last
Coyle:vs of hislife, gave' M 00,000
to $90,000 to his' brother, Bev. E. Y. Buchan-
an, and his niece, Mrs. Barbet L. Johnson,
portion ofthat presentod-ki Mrs. Johnsonbe-.

.; lii-Sothern securities.

LOTal ve. liebelitioldferia.The DoylOown (PO. 'zientiri. edited lky
CoL W. AM;itIL NO Waking n eau-
*Woo kiught Wein'ihtf In the Woo
eritiy;wit ler kis begirt 40 hie -home%
through hismer„mare, errs es the Mel
caw;ce hieestipoidgu ugsdust Uatut inthetointogr9ht: .1 -..,'

Gen Groot, in the calve*n against' Lee.hild=cooo men; Lee ha 4 but70,000. Domehut fronithe'liapidan to the JainBak . 117,000men ; Leo lost 19,000: That is, Grant lostsix toLee one, am! .17,000 inure than Lee'swhile army.,Grant constantly received rein-foreAnents ;ee receive' liens. Thus Grantby swooping off six of his men ihrone ofLee's
at last exhausted Lee's army, and compelledhint to surteuder. This acnounts for_ Gruot'sobjectione teen outlawofpruemets, sinceonolebehaddier under Leo hew ,qitual to sixUnion er,hliersunderGrant! No policy Grantis certainly-a greatGenend..

Whether a man,Who wouldwrite like that
had any centitlentlal relations with the enemy
while he was connutuslinga!regimentof loyal
Pennsylvania salient, we have no means of
knowing ;Ibut awl of the iibundance of the
head the tnouth apeakotb," end when an et-
colonel takes up his pen to Wake a tlpeclalplea
for atraltoegeneral ggslnst ei successful Union
general, people can hare no , doubt about
which side his wishes, hopeti and heart. have
ever bcenj especially whin We' hike into con-
siderationl that during the wear Col: Maria' pa-
per held the saute tone. '

Comma ling on this paragraph, the, perks
and &ha Animal very appropriately
says:

It is clear that in the Presidentialcanned.innnew commonclug we are to have the old fightover again, and that ,the principles of thetwo
parties will bo just am distinctiveand marked
aa they were in the great warof the
Gen. Grant, on themes side‘ heeds the Unionforces ea he did four years ago. The other
Old% Domain who nay be chosen to lead its
columns, his as essentially Lee's• ermy, and
fighting Ler JeffDavis' lost cam% Is MN the
military army gbur yearsago snider the' lead-isibip of then rebelehlelk Thedlneeare thusdhithsily drawn—and there an be' no nee-trek in thecontest. It is Gen,Grant'. armyof loyal blue and the Stars eudarlpeson theoneband—and Gen. Lee's soap°lsobel grey
and theStars and Dare on the sang Voters
evmwhere mutt choose between thew

' The copperhead leaders jand gagers aremaking this broad distinctionmermaidmore
invent every dey.Theritaexhibit all thebifterneak.and Yemen and of Union men
that was manifested dude the war by the
Mini& They are, in tndb, foodise out-spoken,and even go sofar sa to Itellen thatthe rebels inthe late straggle were the,true
patriots,and the menwho 'blight ftri.the Unionwere thereal traitors! They condemn every
manna that was adoptedbranGeverenteet
during the war tosave the republici, and &poi-ogin for and applaud e measure—evento
the wholesale comers in trvleg ofllnion
soldienk—sdopted by therebels .to (destroy it.
In the extract atiovequoted, 'as will be Seen."the old rebel boasts that one southern manwassquid to six Yankees, Is boidls endersed—end . endorsed. too, by a profaned UnionColonel'of the Copperhead persuasion! Whodoubts but that if the ninewar was to befought over, be at least would be onthe rebeltilde.. MDes being fought lover politically.we mayel*Se tobe ikirpsised et his attack enGrant and eulogy ofLee. It is his purposeSW tine to lit who Moe"

Are°campaign programs ;Ind the realsentiments ofthe Copperheadpetty are more
clearly exposed. Union menof all partieswilllbel themselves bound to volunteer once more
In put down this sew rebellien. We have nofear ofthe result Grant is certain to bevic-totieue. and his victory Will be the ileatpollt-
iad Appomattox...Alter that we Shall leivePaw • •

Miringpolital out bow 'be Democrats of
. : . Sal*tephitrict ofPennlyivania, in

lam diyeilnatufaliplikon papers in coffeeto
~.

..„

lake Ultra 00,moped)a appearance with'lna* ado, andliow they stole the sad
alma cent, !ageism with dm, records, andOw they hirthermont Murdered one of their
thipatto prevent him from bearingtestimony
against them, it is smatter of !literati to In.

uire what part thoDeuummticState Central
Committee ;PlayedIn tins drama of fraud and
felony„ X appearsthat tLia patriotic body,
on the 17th of Septembett %IWI, ma oat a
secret aulloonlidentieriirciihtr, achiriosed to
the Countyy Committees, recommendingthat
the iie3 is aikiptedellionldbowexiMtiatative-
ly noiseless, hut NU of activity." Tim Com-with:6(lld%; pretend terilisguise their opinion

money should lie,freely spent, and avow-a that mid money thus disbursed was'better
' than meetings. Theirplan oflaribery was, in
respect of whipping the devil 'round astump,
delightfult abreerdintlingenious. They rec-
ommended' "a special amtract with uctivu
men," to beheadupon themecinsditione : Say
"that in 1805the District polled 100Demo-
new,
matte votes; in 18644 Democratic votes;
new, for every c vote over 110 poi-
led we will pay a S m theday after elec.
lion." Hero was a tempting oiler for "active
men," and it was undoubtedly upon this hintthat. the operators isthe XXEstDistrict went
to work. The transfer of aliens from locali-
ties where they were not needed or were too
well known to places character's:ad as "Re-
publican holes,

' connnenced. The shanties
of Clearfield County were emptied. and the
male inhabitants. being 'moved to CentreCottity.' were furnished with natumneation
wipapers,' coffee.eolored,i4th tax mcelpts, andthMen

a
ce. 'tickets.' Thus tripty armed

they were marched to the polls under, the
gikianee of MarkLode andMichael O'Meara_

Is was at Philipsburg ; and it learemarka-
ble faux that roue days alter the election not
one of this precious gang was to befound in
the neighborhood. These ready-nide citi-zens had all gone back to Clearfield County,
and Shugart was "elected" to the State Son-
deby virtue of perjury, _colonization, grand
larceny, and the strongest oft:cam.

• Now, who set Mark Lode, and Mieba'elO'Meara. and Squire Reynolds, and the rest
of the conspirators to work? Whosuggested
the wholesale manufacture -of "the papent.'
the robbery of the Clerk's °Moe, and the
transfer ofthis crowdof dupesfrom one polbt
to another where they were meet needed
We haveseen that the first suggestion of haul-

! ing men to the polls came from the Dtano-
critic State Committee. When the iniquity
was brought to, light, and the Senate had

I taken the investigation in hand, it was quitenecessary that Michael O'Meara, the- agentabove named:should abscond. lie offered to
do so for theneat sum of $2,008, and tunedup his virtuous noseat oak which it was pro-
poised ay him. One Tracy, who was em-

loyed tdail with O'Meara, wasin constant
correspondence with Senator Wallace, the
Chairman of the State Committee. 1 Ile re-ported to William the avaricious contumacy
of O'Meara. Wallace gave it en his opinibn
that $lOO per month for ad absent:4of three
months would be an ample. remuneration;
andat last O'llfeara consented to make him-
selfscam for the $5OO originally proposed.

' Be wentoff to New York,was detected there,
aid finally brougli back to testify to the lily 1erality, the skill, and the patriotism of the
'Democratic State .Central Committee, , of
which Mr. Senator Wallace was Chairman.
In view ofall these intermting anti rornantleincidents, we would suggest to our Republi-
can friends In Pennsylvania that the D. S. C.
Committee, as it appears to be much bettor
supplied with cash than e.nriseienee,Will bear
wattling. in vise it should incline, i nlBOB,to
a repetition of the, fantastic tricks of 1807.Prothonotartes we would especially advisettokeep-the teals and blanks of their tribune .
iu burglar-poof safes. oven If:they intend to
Oak° Merchandise of the one or of the other.
The Democratic State Central Committee has
atm for all its money, anti hasoften bison obit-
fed el) solicit charity in neighte}riae t3tutm.
It couldn't oven give the elcctor4l vote of theState lb Mr. Buchanan without begging in
Boston? Now York, alai other Idbencerolentelite& 'Under such eircumstenceethe temp-
tation to ateat,the (AMA seals- tied Maids

I mayprove WNW__ lalat_and the poorPfothon-
, °lariat be thus • -danWed. Let theft look toI It!

Surgical Sepiradon stileFilinuese
Twins, Chang mad EON. •

The sdentitle world, and especially that
portion of it who have made the study of
medicine andsurgery their profession, Minot
fail to be Intensely Interested In the fact
which has recently come to our knowleilge,
of the determination of Qiniug and Eng, theSiamese twine, to submit to a surgical opera.
tion for the inurpitie of dissevering the won-derful link that hueno long bound them 'to-
gether. Some forty years ago these twins
were introducedto the notice of the civilizedworld, having been brought to England fromSiam In the year 1827or 1828,by Capt Bun-ker. at present living in New-lurk, and for a
eerlesof years they were exhibited to thepub-he at all the great centers of elvillatition.Having visited America, they determined to
make this land their ,home. They bought
valuable tract of land in. North Carolina, mar-ried two sisters, andsettled down in the ordi-
nary routine of a farmer's daily life. Eachof them ie now the father of nine children.The reason for their determination. ;at this
bite day, t 3 call in the art of surgeryto pro-

' duce an entire ,physical separation, is, thathaving reached, such an advanced age. (59
years) they are fearful that one tray becomethe subject ofdisease, which may prove fatal
to botft. The interesting question arises,What are the probabilities of a successfulOp-
enitionbeing performed P It-will be remem-ed inpursuing thee inquiries that the twins
are held together by quite a massive liuk ofthoroughly normal and perfectly vitalized integlllatilt, same 10or 12Inches in circumfer-ence, situated nom." the vital organs, and lbclose proximity to the heart and lungs ; and
the connection is so intimate that each seemsto be thoroughly an organized portion of theother, as muchso as any ofthe ordinary mem-bers of a naturally constituted human body.
Sensation, nervous impression, mental phe-
nomena, morbid, physical, and nervo-mental
conditions, all show a most perfect physical
unity inthis wonderfid dual physical existence.The questkm in regard to the hawk of au op.
erat lon Is •no new one. but soon after theirfirst appearance in London and Paris It ex-cited theminds of the- foremost Intellects la
thesurgical world. If.we remember rightly,
the "Twins" were exhibitedbefore theAcad-
emyof Physicians and Surgeo nssin Peels at
that time kir the pupate aecertainingSheik
opinion In regard .to the probabilities of a
successful operation. The disagreement In
regard theretowe believe led tothe abandon-
ment of the project." Has the spience em-
irs*, eorapidly advanced that to•da3r succiess.
fill results can be promised teben there was No
ranch doubt n score or two ofyears ago? We
understand they' contemplate visiting Paris
km the purposeof having the operation par-
fortned.—N. P, hilanie.

t7flibe. ,

Coffee Is a berry, used Inthe manufacture
of a delightful beverage and fraudulent natn•ralization pipets. As of drizik it Is pleasant,hear* and aftulatlng tothe human system.As aningredient in coloring papers.k=loos. poisonous and deadly in its effects on theIndy politic. Its use as a-beverage is worldwide, and Am centuries Jews, Gentiles andChristianshave sipped their fragrant coffee'Its application to"the arts and sciences as a

coloriimmatter was recently discovered inP,lO Ts by some downtrodden 6111011from rim From itsaccess Inchanging thepolkioal complexion of Pennsylvania last fallit Isexpected that the el:coffee will beadopted by. Democratic ate committeesthroughout Um Union this 11, who will befiarnisW with full directions for itsprepare -

tfon by Mt Chairman Wallace—Haw rd.

FOR

•

,-IPlNlll46llle.lteaseasaered
.It hitwood; -

1. That' the so-called Democraticthreatened, commenced and cargydwar of thertdoeillon.S. That the hada* of the Democrat!,ty were the lewlers of therebt•lllon3. That • the Democratic part y.the States in rebellion.4. That the Democratic patty.every measure, of the govern/wit rte
,„

the' rebellion.
If That the Detiocrutic petty dkenlistments In the Union nnnv endthe draft.
0. That the Delnoenttle partyand comfort MP the rebel, gtante, dm,.war.

That the Democratic party rth i,gye 011r brave and sitrioi ie nohlicriill, lighting for the life of the 1411,4 ,right to votc.t •a • That the DelliOciprq olivf„pdMeasureadopted by Cu,ngrc nowto
,harmony amtiecrtrityVt.

rntilitryTina, the Democratic lesrty, toy. Lonupon the country withoutcalese:ll„„g bland expenstvh %wet., crerocil a vast pidebt and lotposed moon the heroic Toisorrows and burthen.s gre% loins en 14. tqh,2'hat the Dewaeeretie pony $4fur high tole;
0( the
Utiviim, etc., which fire tinlegitiutat4;fnwar

11. That the Democratic party, 14not quite inined the country.
1

people to give them the power to, rule itValk. Reorter.

ew ltbutttistmcn6.
SCHOOL NOTICE.•

APPLICATIONS WILL Rh RVEivEic.,llimed of bcboo] Dinetturs of New itrkSchool Dixtriet ;until July 17, IIYII, fur 11,01Un
Ist. uWelchem. ta teach the ereuleg tom. cemeeeztlee; •su. •

jytTt9
By Order ot

A. 13. GILULAND,s,
Jan"! J. (Jody. in the eclirt or ik.vo ,„vs. of iimver emery. tie 6.1lbecat Liemay. 1117'. Iran, Forel:pi Attach:4;Aiwarninet,Julio It -4h. Ifirit on awl.*Coati alre lad.inertyT, 6'1.1and adidayll • 'claim having bra filed roL n.ltiOnOtarllo 011114.114 the danniz..2 noticecording to isw4 Notice la bra br kirbak that ISdatitagea will be aosermed at thn Prothenotary'l.on the nab day of Miguel, Wet, at 1 .trot,
nrewe J(AIN CACUINST, lluthet.4

BOUNTY ACCOI
BOUNTY AiVOLINT OY CIIIPPZIVA 'ftslap. fur 111 you endingApril V. t
To balance from former year.. • SV.K.ITo sasuunt of dtiplißite avail able. 143 i b /

"lv-d rtNote 1.0 flank, 107$ 31," foit advottleleit, 16 ni
MT/memo% 7 111Colltxtoemper enatere, aN to" Treadourrr's " 11 HI

•! . Inc.Weatal expenses. 114
To Dalsncs,

ly BV3i3t.
u X. IIII01)V3,B. B. WHITE. " 2" 4*

(Local copy.) •

: ividend.
: , •

NAITIONAIL BANK OP LITATTN Corm,New Duicrrox, July let,
PRIMONN. T AND DIRF.OTI)IN rip vsIlank. have, ltds day declared 11,140,1,nd r l.cent,upon thet'apital block. out the peels .4hot elx tneatba.--payable to Mockrepnvenuttltes:un detuaud, free fruro'Ltd State tax.

' II ruder of On noir 1.1:UWAltl).1100PS, l'arhlcrivela

TO MIEC MANIVS.

TRE CONGREGATION OF I.o`.'s Hrs wiratline proposals Ito building 11 Brick Ch*tulkyt ucutti of I East Liverpool, tfolemblaas
Ohio, up to July 'rah. The brickr win t., fcut.on thu ground. For eprichltutionn,.tc..

corneepondetwo w 111 Iw, hod wit/. JuliaWong', Fog.,raai Livcryinal, ohlo,
33,8'fidake,

PITTSBURGH
Flag Mantfactoryi,

Aso

CAMPAIGN CHX)DS 1
MILNAM%AID !MIMED IRISLIS

-JEMBAtAaII6I
L/4' ems--wmi um wrreocnr tugs* orcomma

' Also, Nola*Phis. Otaililit egi Bail%Hama% Trusparepaler,
eallk4 POrtElatlla; cab OSA

Itateigmapba of Clinclldatse
Bong-Beeks, r remnants ofall lLs.lo,

-
-

-

Ana fey •• lissart•ftiPrim
*Wiwi JOIWI W. PITTalt,

Stationer, mad Sen.initer,
°molar rimodipo. prziennon.rt

0-alcuazi Wakes 64141.11 eu Ithrel
"WA :16w. 1 •

SPEEWS STANDARD

Ell

I,oltTh PALM
FOR Tim ritcm.y,

/MR OARM
rOll in:MALIK• )IfOlidrEDI, LIE

NO 81174496 EQUIAL 711E11
ilpeer's *hie litties,

• —MAWS

Wine,Herband Roots.
•

firmer .Celebrated Wise, q troll Esoiro,

PERUVIAN BAIR!.,
CIIAmoorNONILEFLOWERE.

dbiARNWILD ellEllut twig,

GAO mut ether Eweand Roors
resist Digestion, 111011110441 the!Seartioes et
sea to tae Wangcbarateic rad give

• TOME ANDATIcau
--To

%mpg md Olds old rimeie
Ali me Itwith robots! roconsa. Bataer

ao- ao
Tothe paleobit* UP.

BLOCOiIr, ANDI 11.111AUTY
To the foceiesta coo wars countenance.

Carte Pamma CreatesAllitTfTli. Try go"

Urs oeoe outer: Ask *ir ItintroVe tiTa •oaen Or
soma Sold fry.Drogittala eatt Moan.. Nee OW iv
signature le eye the cart of each twine.r I ALFRED spENn,

Posh, X, J.sod HI Etoeibtel. I'4?

Tattille4o IriJohiletongeilorra
all litt

lLbA'let ena *ll*. 1 bug

lyre& .

Aasailidstritert• Notiee.—Getters of Mll3'-
Witten anthe mislaid Asap& Wttberes, d.ed

tate of the Itornagtt of P'nuiliortSprtni:*.
granted to the and all porous.. botebtm If
said estate are toatakebnioedtato
and those baring dab& walnut the relate of .3i
Os int. trill mace bomb theWM eaters( &day.

Jelniket.. wit. H. mom Ado.I.

Disoolu - lio-Itartoor•hip
TinPASTNICaaIIIP glisriogi

betweell'She*derallaaed,tiniterthe IU user ,
Bake.: a Ka/ wer dtmeolved ea the Orel (14 ed

key
Ja

theoele tit ourilaille, Lumber Vote
Intve to At

Ile °then. The etattaa4kiewepnirthe ut,t Atm

b'lkell344 bidthee else ult the odes agate lOW
V.
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